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No. 105

AN ACT

HB 835

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (Act No. 2), entitled “An act relating to tax
reform and State taxation by codifying and enumeratingcertain subjectsof
taxationand imposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfortax creditsin
certaincases;conferring powersand imposingdutiesuponthe Departmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporationsand
other entities; prescribingcrimes,offensesand penalties,”clarifying certain
provisions,making technicalcorrectionsand furtherdefining thepowersof the
Departmentof Revenue.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subclause(2) of clause(g), subclause(4) of clause(k), phrase
(C) andthe third paragraphof subclause(8) andsubclausei~9)-ofclause-(k),
subclauses(4) and(5) of clause(o) andclause(p) of section201;subsection
(b) of section 202; clauses(4), (9) and (19) of section204; section 206;
subsection(c) of section 208; section235; clause(3) of section 241 and
sections255 and258,act of March4, 1971 (Act No. 2), knownas the “Tax
Reform Code of 1971,” areamendedto read:

Section 201. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases
when usedin this Article II shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in
this section, except where the context clearly indicates a different
meaning:

***

(g) “Purchaseprice.”

(2) Thereshallbe deductedfrom the purchaseprice thevalueof any
personal property actually taken in trade or exchange [within this
Commonwealth]in lieu of the whole or any part of the purchaseprice. For the
purposeof this [subsection]clause,theamountallowedby reasonof personal
propertyactuallytakenin tradeorexchangeshallbeco-nsi-de-red-thevalue
of suchproperty.

(k) “Sale at retail.”

(4) The rendition for a considerationof the service of repairing,
altering, mending,pressing,fitting, dyeing, laundering,drycleaningor
cleaningtangiblepersonalpropertyother thanwearingapparelor shoes,
or applying or installing tangible personal property as a repair or
replacementpart of other personalpropertyexceptwearing apparelor
shoesfor a consideration,whether or not the services are performed
directlyor by anymeansotherthanby coin-operatedself-servicelaundry
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equipmentfor wearing apparelor householdgoodsandwhetheror not
any tangible personalproperty is transferredin conjunction therewith,
exceptsuchservicesas arerenderedin theconstruction,reconstruction,
remodeling, repair or maintenanceof real estate: Provided, however,
That this subclauseshallnotbe deemedto imposetax upon suchservices
in the preparationfor saleof newitemswhich.areexcludedfrom thetax
underclause(26) of section 204,or upon diaperservice.

(8) Any retentionof possession,custodyor a licenseto useorconsume
tangiblepersonalpropertyor any further obtainingof servicesdescribed
in subclauses(2), (3) and(4) of this clausepursuantto a rental or service
contractor other arrangement(other than assecurity).

(C) Theproducing,delivering or renderingof a public utility service,
or in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling,repairingor maintaining
the facilities which aredirectly usedin suchservice,whetheror not such
facilities constitutereal estate:Provided,however,“real estate”shallnot
include buildings, roads,foundations or similar facilities;

The exclusionsprovided in paragraphs(A), (B), (C) and (D) shall not
apply to any vehiclerequiredto be registeredunderThe Vehicle Code,
exceptthosevehiclesuseddirectly by a public utility engagedin business
as a common carrier, or to maintenancefacilities or to materials or
supplies to be used or consumedin any construction,reconstruction,
remodeling,repair or maintenanceof realestateother than machinery,
equipmentor parts therefor that may be affixed to such real estate.

(9) Where tangible personal property or services are utilized for
purposesconstitutinga “saleat retail” andfor purposesexcludedfrom the
definition of “sale at retail,” it shall be presumedthat [said property is
subject to tax, unless the user prove that the purposeswhich constitute a “sale
at retail” are minimal.] such property or servicesare utilizedfor purposes
constituting a “sale at retail” andsubject to tax unlessthe user thereof
provesto thedepartmentthat thepredominantpurpo for uxhichsuch
property or servicesare utilized do not constitute a “sale at retail.”

(o) “Use.”

(4) The obtainingby a purchaserof the serviceof repairing,altering,
mending, pressing,fitting, dyeing, laundering,drycleaningor cleaning
tangible personal property other than wearing apparel or shoes or
applying or installing tangible personal property as a repair or
replacementpart of otherpersonalpropertyother thanwearingapparel
or shoes,whether or not the servicesareperformeddirectly or by any
means other than by means of coin-operatedself-service laundry
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equipmentfor wearingapparel orhouseholdgoods,andwhetheror not
any tangible personal property is transferred to the purchaser in
conjunction therewith, except such services as are obtained in the
construction,reconstruction,remodeling,repair or maintenanceof real
estate:Provided, however,That this subclauseshall not be deemedto
imposetax upon such servicesin the preparationfor sale of new items
which areexcludedfrom the tax underclause(26) of section204,or upon
diaper service: And provided further, That the term “use” shall not
include—

(A) Any tangible personalproperty acquired andkept, retained or
overwhich power is exercisedwithin this Commonwealthon which the
taxing of the storage, use or other consumptionthereof is expressly
prohibitedby theConstitution of the UnitedStatesor which is excluded
from tax underotherprovisionsof this article.

(B) The useor consumptionof tangiblepersonalproperty, including
but not limited to machinery and equipmentand parts therefor, and
suppliesor theobtainingof theservicesdescribedin subclauses(2), (3) and
(4) of this clausedirectly in any of the operationsof—

(i) The manufactureof personalproperty;
(ii) Farming, dairying, agriculture,horticultureor floriculture when

engagedin as a businessenterprise;
(iii) Theproducing,delivering or renderingof apublic utility service,

or in constructing,reconstructing,remodeling,repairing or maintaining
thefacilities which aredirectly usedin suchservice,whetheror not such
facilities constituterealestate:Provided,however,“real estate”shallnot
include buildings, roads,foundations or similar facilities;

(iv) Theprocessingof personalpropertyasdefinedin subclause(d) of
this section.

The exclusionsprovidedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) shallnot
apply to anyvehicle required to be registeredunderThe Vehicle Code
except vehiclesdirectly usedby a public utility engagedin the business
as a commoncarrier or maintenancefacilities, or to materialsor supplies
to be usedor consumedin any construction,reconstruction,remodeling,
repairor maintenanceof realestateother than machinery,equipmentor
parts therefor that may be affixed to such real estate.The exclusions
providedin subparagraphs(i), (ii), (iii) and(iv) shallnot apply to tangible
personalpropertyor servicesto be usedor consumedin managerialsales
or otherñonoperationalactivities, nor to the purchaseor use of tangible
personalpropertyby anypersonotherthan thepersondirectly usingthe
samein the aforesaidoperations.

The exclusion provided in subparagraph(iii) shall not apply to (A)
constructionmaterialsusedto construct,reconstruct,remodel,repair or
maintain facilities not used directly in the production, delivering or
rendition of public utility service,or (B) toolsandequipmentusedbut not
installedin the maintenanceof facilities useddirectly in the production,
delivering or rendition of a public utility service.
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(5) Where tangible personalproperty or servicesare utilized for
purposesconstituting a “use,” as herein defined, and for purposes
excludedfrom the definition of “use,” it shall be presumedthat [said
propertyis subjecttotax unlessthe userprovethat thepurposeswhichconstitute
a “use” as hereindefinedare minimal] such propertyorservices—are-u-tilized
for purposesconstitutinga “saleat retail” andsubjectto tax unlessthe
userthereofprovesto thedepartmentthat thepredominantpurpos~sfrm-
which suchproperty orservicesare utilized do not constitutea “saleat
retail.”

(p) “Vendor.” Any personmaintaining a place of businessin this
Commonwealth, selling or leasing tangible personal property, or
renderingservices,the sale or useof which is subjectto the tax imposed
by thisarticle but not including any employewho in theordinary scope
of employmentrendersservicesto his employerin exchangefor wages
and salaries.

***

Section202. Imposition of Tax._* * *

(b) There is hereby imposedupon the use,on andafter the effective
dateof this [act] article, within this Commonwealthof tangiblepersonal
propertypurchasedat retail on or after [March 7, 1956,] theeffectivedate
of this article, andon thoseservicesdescribedhereinpurchasedat retail
on and after [April 15, 1959,] theeffectivedateof this article, a tax of six
per cent of the purchase price, which tax shall. be paid to the
Commonwealthby the personwho makessuchuse as hereinprovided,
except that such tax shall not be paid to the Commonwealthby such
personwherehe haspaidthe tax imposedby subsectio-n(a) of this section
or has paid the tax imposedby this subsection(b) to the vendor with
respectto suchuse.The tax at the rateof six per cent imposedby this
subsectionshall not be deemed applicable where the tax has been
incurred[at the rateof threepercentor threeandone-halfpercentor four per
centor five percent]underthe provisionsof [“The Tax] the “Tax Act of 1963
for Education.”

***

Section 204. Exclusionsfrom Tax.—Thetax imposedby section202
shallnotbe imposedupon

* * *

(4) The saleat retail or useof suppliesandmaterialsto be usedin the
fulfillment of contractsfor the construction,reconstruction,remodeling,
repairing, maintenanceor sale of real estatewhen such contract was
enteredinto

(i) Prior to March7, 1956,andis at a fixed price notsubjectto change
or modification by reasonof the tax imposedby [this act] the Tax Act of
1963for Education; or
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(ii) Pursuantto theobligationof abidor bidssubmittedprioTtoMarch
7, 1956,which bid or bids couldnot be alteredor withdrawn on or after
thatdateandwhich bid or bidsandcontractenteredinto pursuantthereto
areat a fixed pricenot subjectto changeor modification by reasonof the
tax imposedby the act in effect prior to this article.

Provided,however,That notice of such contractor bid by reasonof
which an exclusion is claimed under this [subsection]clause (4) mustbe
given by the taxpayerto the departmenton or beforeJune15, 1956.

(9) The saleat retail or use of tangiblepersonalpropertyor services
subjectto tax under this article, but which prior to the effective dateof
this article wereexcludedfrom tax underthe provisionsof the “Tax Act
of 1963 for Education”shall be excludedfrom the tax imposedby this
article, providedsuch sale at retail or use occurredpursuantto and in
fulfillment of awritten fixed pricesalesor constructioncontractor formal
bid enteredinto [on or afterJanuary1, 1968,but] prior to the effectivedate
of this articleby the personwho otherwisewould be subjectto tax underthis
article and another,and which contractor bid cannotbe altered,modified or
withdrawnby the parties.The exclusionfrom tax providedhereinshall not be
claimedby any personfrom a vendorbut shall be claimedonly by the filing of
a refund petition with the departmentas providedin this article.

(19) The saleat retail or useof suppliesandmaterialsto beusedexclusively
in the fulfillment of a contractfor the construction,reconstruction,remodeling,
repairingor maintenanceof realestate,whensuchcontractwasenteredintoprior
to March 7, 1956,betweenthepersonwho would otherwisebe subjectto the tax
anda municipalauthority,incorporatedunderthe“Municipality AuthoritiesAct
of 1945”: Provided,That notice of a claim of exemption underthis clauseis
receivedby the departmentwithin fifteen daysafter the effectivedateof this
clauseunder the Tax Act of 1963for Education.

***

Section206. Credit AgainstTax.—A creditagainstthetaximposedby
this act shall be grantedwith respectto tangible personalproperty or
servicespurchasedfor use outsidethe Commonwealthequal to the tax
paid to anotherstateby reasonof the impositionby suchotherstateof a
tax similar to the tax imposedby this article: Provided,however,Thatno
such credit shall be grantedunlesssuch otherstategrants substantially
similar tax relief by reasonof the paymentof tax underthis [act] article
or under the Tax Act of 1963for Education.

Section 208. Licenses._* * *

(c) Any person who, upon the expiration of sixty days after the
effectivedateof this [act] article, shallmaintaina placeof businessin this
Commonwealthfor the purposeof selling or leasingservicesor tangible
personalproperty,thesaleoruseof which is subjectto tax, without having
first beenlicensedby the department,[pursuantto the provisionsof this
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section]shallbe guilty of a summaryoffense,andupon conviction thereofin a
summaryproceeding,shall besentencedto paya fine of not lessthanonehundred
dollars($100)nor morethan threehundreddollars($300),andin defaultthereof,
to undergoimprisonmentof not less than five days nor morethan thirty days.
The penaltiesimposedby this sectionshall bein additionto any otherpenalties
imposedby this article.

Section 235. Appeal to CommonwealthCourt.—Any personaggrievedby
thedecisionof the Boardof Financeand Revenueor by the board’sfailure to act
upon a petition for review within six monthsmay, within [thirty] sixty days,
appealto the CommonwealthCourt from the decisionof the boardor of
the department,as thecasemaybe, and, exceptfor thesixty-dayperiod
for appealprovidedherein, in themannernow or hereafterprovidedby
law for appealsin the caseof tax settlements.

Section 241. Collection upon Failure to Request Reassessment,
Reviewor Appeal.—Thedepartmentmay collect any tax:

(3) Within [thirty] sixtydaysfrom thedateof thedecisionof the Board
of Financeand Revenueupon a petition for review, or of the expiration
of the board’stime for acting upon such petition, if no appealhasbeen
made;and

Section 255. Appeal to the Commonwealth Court.—Any person
aggrievedby the decisionof the Board of Financeand Revenueunder
section 254, or by the board’s failure to act upon a petition for review
within six months may, within [thirty] sixty days, appeal to the
Commonwealth Court from the decision of the board or of the
department,as thecasemay be,and, exceptfor thesixty-dayperiodfor
appealprovidedherein, in the mannernow or hereafterprovidedfor by
law for appealsin the caseof tax settlements.

Section258. Limitation on AssessmentandCollection.—Theamount
of thetax imposedby this actshallbe assessedwithin threeyearsafter the
date when the return provided for by subsection(a) or (c) [or under
subsection(e)} of section217 is filed or the end of the year in which the tax
liability ariseswhichevershall lastoccur. Any suchassessmentmay be madeat
anytimeduringsuchperiodnotwithstandingthat thedepartment-m-ayhavemade
oneor morepreviousassessmentsagainstthe taxpayerfor the year in question,
or for any part of such year. In any suchcase,no creditshall be given for any
penalty previouslyassessedor paid.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 281.1. Construction of Article.—To the extent Ihat the

languageof this Article II, is identical to that of equivalentprovisions
in theTax Act of1963for Education, thesaid languageshall be deemed
a reenactmentof such identical provisions.

Section3. Clause(3) of section401,section402,subsections(a), (b) and
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(f) of section403,subsections(a), (b) and(d) of section406, subsections(b)
and (c) of section407, subsection(b) of section 410, clause(3) of section
501,section502,subsection(b) of section602,clause(1) of section901, the
headingof Part V of Article IX, the headingof Article X, clause(3) of
section1002 andsubsection(b) of section1201 of the act areamendedto
read:

Section 401. Definitions.—The following words, terms, andphrases,
when usedin this article, shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,except where the context clearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

(3) [“Net] “Taxable income” 1. In casethe entire businessof the
corporationis transactedwithin this Commonwealth,for anytaxableyear
which begins on or after January 1, 1971, [net] taxable income for the
calendaryearor fiscalyearasreturnedto andascertainedby the Federal
Government,or in the caseof a corporationparticipatingin the filing of
consolidatedreturnsto theFederalGovernment,the[net] taxableincome
which would havebeen returned to and ascertainedby the Federal
Government if separate returns had been made to the Federal
Governmentfor thecurrentandprior taxableyears,subject,however,to
any correction thereof,for fraud,evasion,or error as finally ascertained
by the FederalGovernment:Provided,That additional deductionsshall
be allowed from [net] taxable income on account of any dividends
receivedfrom any other corporation but only to the extent that such
dividendsareincludedin taxableincomeas returned to and ascertained
by the FederalGovernment:Providedfurther,That taxableincomewill
includethesumof the following tax preferenceitemsasdefinedin section
57 of the Internal RevenueCode, as amended,(i) excessinvestment
interest; (ii) accelerateddepreciationon real property; (iii) accelerated
depreciationon personalpropertysubjectto a net lease;(iv) amortization
of certified pollution control facilities; (v) amortizationof railroad rolling
stock; (vi) stock options;(vii) reservesfor losseson bad debtsof financial
institutions; (viii) depletion; and (ix) capital gains but only to the extent
that such preference items are not included in “taxable income” as
returned to and ascertainedby the Federal Government.No deduction
shall be allowed for net operating lossessustainedby the corporation
during any other fiscal or calendaryear. In the case of regulated
investmentcompaniesasdefinedby theInternal RevenueCodeof 1954,
asamended,[“net] “taxable income” shall beinvestmentcompanytaxable
income as defined in the aforesaidInternal RevenueCode of 1954, as
amended.In arriving at [“net] “taxable income”for Federaltax purposes
for any taxableyearbeginningon or afterJanuary1, 1971,any corporate
net incometax[paid] dueto theCommonwealthpursuanttotheprovisions
of this article shall not be allowed as a deduction [however,] and the
amountof corporatenet incometax so [paid] dueandexcludedfrom [net]
Federal taxable income under theInternal RevenueCodeshallnot be
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apportionedbut shall be subject to tax at the rate imposedunder this
article.

2. In case the entire businessof any corporation, other than a
corporationengagedin doingbusinessasa regulatedinvestmentcompany
as defined by the Internal RevenueCode of 1954, as amended,is not
transactedwithin thisCommonwealth,thetax imposedby thisarticleshall
be basedupon suchportionof the[net] taxableincome-ofsuch-corporation
for the fiscal or calendaryear,asdefinedin subclause1 hereof, and may
be determinedas follows:

(a) Division of Income.
(1) As usedin this definition, unlessthe contextotherwiserequires:
(A) “Business income” meansincome arising from transactionsand

activity in the regular course of the taxpayer’s tradeor businessand
includesincomefrom tangibleand intangiblepropertyif the acquisition,
management,anddispositionof the propertyconstituteintegral partsof
the taxpayer’sregular tradeor businessoperations.

(B) “Commercialdomicile,”meanstheprincipalplacefrom which the
tradeor businessof the taxpayeris directedor managed.

(C) “Compensation” meanswages, salaries,commissionsand any
other form of remunerationpaid to employesfor personalservices.

[(D) “Financial organization” means any safe deposit company, credit
union, small loan company, salesfinance company, or investment company.

(E)] (D) “Nonbusinessincome” meansall income other than business
income.

[(F) “Public utility” meansany businessentity which owns or operatesany
plant, equipment, property, franchise, or license for the transmission of
communications, transportation of goodsor persons,except by pipeline, or the
production, transmission, sale, delivery, or furnishing of electricity, water or
steam;and whoserates of chargesfor goodsor serviceshave beenestablishedor
approved by a Federal, State or local government or governmentalagency.

(G)] (E) “Sales”means all grossreceipts of the taxpayer not allocated
under this definition other than gross receipts heretoforeor hereafter
receivedfrom the sale,redemption,maturity or exchangeof securities,
exceptthoseheldby thetaxpayerprimarily for sale to customersin the
ordinary course of its trade or business.

[(H)] (F) “State” meansany stateof the United States,the District of
Columbia,the Commonwealthof PuertoRico,any territory or possession
of the United States,and any foreign country or political subdivision
thereof.

[(I)] (G) “This state” meansthe [state in which the relevant tax return is
filed] commonwealthofPennsylvaniaor, in the caseof applicationof this
definition to the apportionment and allocation of income for local tax
purposes,the subdivisionor local taxing district in which the relevanttax
return is filed.

[(2) Any taxpayer having income from businessactivity which is taxable
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both within and without this State,other than activity asa financial organization
or public utility or the rendering of purely personal services by an individual,
shall allocate and apportion his net income as provided in this definition.]

(2) Any taxpayer having incomefrom businessactivity which is
taxable both within and without this State other than activity as a
corporation whose allocation and apportionment of income is
specificallyprovidedfor in section401 (3) 2 (b) (c) and (d) shall allocate
and apportion taxable incomeas providedin this definition.

(3) For purposesof allocation and apportionmentof income under
this definition, a taxpayeris taxablein anotherstate if in that statehe is
subject to a net income tax, a franchisetax measuredby net income,a
franchisetax for the privilege of doing business,or a corporatestock tax,
or that statehasjurisdiction to subject the taxpayerto a net income tax
regardlessof whether,in fact, the statedoesor doesnot.

(4) Rents and royalties from real or tangible personal property,
[capital] gains, interest, [dividends or] patent or copyright royalties, to the extent
that they constitutenonbusinessincome, shall be allocated as provided in
paragraphs(5) through (8).

(5) (A) Net rentsandroyaltiesfrom real propertylocatedin this Stateare
allocable to this State.

(B) Net rents and royalties from tangible personal property are allocable to
this Stateif andto theextentthat the propertyis utilized in this State,or in their
entirety if the taxpayer’scommercialdomicile is in this Stateandthe taxpayer
is notorganizedunderthe laws of or taxablein the statein which the property
is utilized.

(C) The extent of utilization of tangible personalproperty in a state is
determinedby multiplying the rentsand royalties by a fraction, the numerator
of which is the numberof daysof physical location of the propertyin thestate
during the rentalor royalty periodin the taxableyear andthe denominatorof
which is the numberof days of physical location of the propertyeverywhere
during all rental or royalty periodsin the taxableyear. If the physical location
of thepropertyduringtherentalor royalty period is unknownor unascertainable
by the taxpayer,tangible personalpropertyis utilized in the statein which the
propertywaslocatedat thetime the rentalor royalty payerobtainedpossession.

(6) (A) [Capital gains] Gainsandlossesfrom salesorotherdisposition
of real propertylocatedin this State are allocableto this State.

(B) [Capital gains] Gainsand lossesfrom salesor other dispositionof
tangiblepersonalpropertyareallocableto this Stateif the propertyhad
a situs in this Stateat the time of the sale, or the taxpayer’scommercial
domicileis in thisStateandthetaxpayerisnot taxablein thestatein which
the propertyhad a situs.

(C) [Capital gains] Gainsand lossesfrom salesor other dispositionof
intangible personalproperty areallocable to this State if the taxpayer’s
commercialdomicile is in this State.

(7) Interest[anddividendsare] isallocableto this Stateif the taxpayer’s
commercialdomicile is in this State.
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(8) (A) Patentandcopyrightroyaltiesareallocableto this Stateif and
to the extentthat the patentor copyright is utilized by the payerin this
State,or if andto the extentthat the patentcopyright is utilized by the
payer in a statein which the taxpayeris not taxableand the taxpayer’s
commercialdomicile is in this State.

(B) A patentis utilized in a stateto the extentthat it is employedin
production,fabrication,manufacturing,or otherprocessingin thestateor
to the extentthata patentedproductis producedin the state.If the basis
of receiptsfrom patentroyaltiesdoesnot permit allocationto statesor if
the accountingproceduresdo not reflect statesof utilization, the patent
is utilized in the state in which the taxpayer’scommercialdomicile is
located.

(C) A copyright is utilized in a stateto the extent that printing or other
publicationoriginatesin the state.If the basisof receiptsfrom copyright
royalties does not permit allocation to states or if the accounting
proceduresdo not reflect statesof utilization, the copyrightis utilized in
the statein which the taxpayer’scommercialdomicile is located.

(9) All business income shall be apportioned to this State by
multiplying the income by a fraction, the numeratorof which is the
property factor plus the payroll factor plus the sales factor, and the
denominatorof which is three.

(10) The propertyfactor is a fraction, the numeratorof which is the
averagevalueof thetaxpayer’srealandtangiblepersonalpropertyowned
orrentedandusedin this Stateduring thetax periodand-the-dei-iorninator
of which is the averagevalue of all the taxpayer’s real and tangible
personalproperty owned or rentedand usedduring the tax period but
shall not include the security interestof any corporation as seller or
lessor in personal property sold or leasedunder a conditional sale,
bailment lease,chattel mortgageor other contract providing for the
retention ofa lien or title assecurityfor thesalespriceof theproperty.

(11) Property owned by the taxpayeris valued at its original cost.
Propertyrentedby the taxpayeris valuedat eight times the net annual
rental rate. Net annualrental rateis the annualrental ratepaid by the
taxpayer less any annual rental rate received by the taxpayer from
subrentals.

(12) Theaveragevalueof propertyshallbe determinedby averaging
the values at the beginning and ending of the tax period but the tax
administratormayrequirethe averagingof monthly values-duringthetax
periodif reasonablyrequiredto reflect properlythe averagevalueof the
taxpayer’sproperty.

(13) Thepayroll factoris afraction, thenumeratorof which is thetotal
amount paid in this State during the tax period by the taxpayer for
compensationand the denominatorof which is the total compensation
paid everywhere during the tax period.
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(14) Compensationis paid in this State if:
(A) The individual’s service is performedentirely within the State;
(B) The individual’s service is performedboth within and without

[the] this State,but the serviceperformedwithout the Stateis incidental
to the individual’s servicewithin [the] this State;or

(C) Someof the serviceis performedin [the] this State and thebase
of operationsor if thereis no baseof operations,the placefromwhich the
service is directed or controlled is in [the] this State, or the base of
operationsor the placefrom which the service is directedor controlled
is not in any statein which somepart of the serviceis performed,but the
individual’s residenceis in this State.

(15) Thesalesfactor is a fraction, thenumeratorof which is the total
sales of the taxpayer in this State during the tax period, and the
denominatorof which is the totalsalesof thetaxpayereverywhereduring
the tax period.

(16) Salesof tangiblepersonalpropertyarein this Stateif theproperty
is delivered or shipped to a purchaser,[other than the United States
Government,]within this Stateregardlessof the f.o.b. point or otherconditions
of the sale.

(17) Sales,otherthansalesof tangiblepersonalproperty,arein this Stateif:
(A) The income-producingactivity is performedin this State;or
(B) The income-producingactivity is performedboth in and outsidethis

Stateanda greaterproportionof the income-producingactivity is performedin
this Statethan in any otherstate,basedon costsof performance.

(18) If the allocationandapportionmentprovisionsof thisdefinitiondo not
fairly representthe extentof the taxpayer’sbusinessactivity in this State,the
taxpayermay petitiontheSecretaryof Revenueor the Secretaryof Revenuemay
require, in respectto all or any part of the taxpayer’sbusinessactivity:

(A) Separateaccounting;
(B) The exclusionof any oneor moreof the factors;
(C) The inclusion of one or more additional factors which will fairly

representthe taxpayer’sbusinessactivity in this State;or -

(D) The employment of any other method to effectuatean equitable
allocationandapportionmentof the taxpayer’sincome.

(b) Railroad,Truck, Bus or Airline Companies.
(1) All businessincomeof railroad,truck, busor airlinecompaniesshall be

apportionedto this Commonwealthby multiplying the incomeby a fraction, the
numerator of which is the taxpayer’s total revenue miles within this
Commonwealthduringthetax periodandthe denominatorof which is the total
revenuemiles of the taxpayereverywhereduringthe tax period.For purposesof
this [subsection]paragraphrevenuemile shallmeanthe averagereceipts
derived from the transportationby the taxpayerof personsor property
one mile. Where revenuemiles arederived from the transportationof
both personsandproperty,therevenuemile fractionsattributableto each
suchclassof transportationshallbe computedseparately,andtheaverage
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of thetwo fractions,weightedin accordancewith theratio of total receipts
from eachsuch classof transportationeverywhereto total receiptsfrom
both such classes of transportation everywhere, shall be used in
apportioningincome to this Commonwealth.

(2) Nonbusinessincome of railroad, truck, busor airline companies
shall be allocated as provided in paragraphs(5) through (8) of [clause]
phrase(a) of subclause2 of the definition of [net] taxable income.

(c) Pipelineor Natural GasCompanies.
(1) All businessincomeof pipeline companiesshall be apportionedto

this Commonwealth by multiplying the income by a fraction, the
numerator of which is the revenueton miles, revenuebarrel miles or
revenuecubicfeetmileswithin thisCommonwealthduring the tax period
and the denominatorof which is the total revenueton miles, revenue
barrel miles or therevenuecubic feetmiles of the taxpayereverywhere
during the tax period. For purposesof this [subsection]paragraph a
revenueton mile, revenuebarrelmile or a revenuecubic foot mile shall
mean respectivelythe receiptsderived from the transportationby the
taxpayerof onetonof solid property,onebarrel of liquid propertyor one
cubic foot of gaseouspropertytransportedone mile.

(2) All businessincomeof naturalgascompaniessubjectto regulation
by the FederalPowerCommissionor by the PennsylvaniaPublicUtility
Commissionshallbe apportionedto this Commonwealthby multiplying
the incomeby a fraction, the numeratorof which shallbe the cubic foot
capacity of the taxpayer’s pipelines in this Commonwealth,and the
denominatorof which shall be the cubic foot capacityof the taxpayer’s
pipelineseverywhere,at the endof the tax period.For the purposeof this
[subsection]paragraph, the cubic foot capacity of a pipeline shall be
determinedby multiplying the squareof its radius (in feet) by its length
(in feet).

(3) Nonbusiness income of pipeline companies or natural gas
companiessubjectto regulationby the FederalPowerCommissionor by
the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionshallbe allocatedasprovided
in paragraphs(5) through(8) of [clause] phrase(a) of subclause2 of the
definition of [net] taxable income.

(d) Water TransportationCompanies.
(1) Water TransportationCompaniesOperatingon High Seas. All

businessincomeof water transportationcompaniesoperatingon highseas
shallbe apportionedto this Commonwealthby multiplying the business
income by a fraction, the numeratorof which is the numberof port days
spentinsidetheCommonwealthandthedenominatorof which is thetot-a]
numberof port daysspentinsideandoutsideof the Commonwealth.The
term “port days” doesnot include periodswhen the shipsarenot in use
becauseof strikes or withheld from service for repair or becauseof
seasonalreductionof services.Daysin port arecomputedby dividing the
aggregatenumberof hoursin all ports by twenty-four.
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(2) WaterTransportationCompaniesOperatingin Inland Waters.All
businessincome of water transportationcompaniesoperatingon inland
waters shallbe apportionedto this Commonwealthby multiplying the
businessincome by a fraction, the numeratorof which is the taxpayer’s
total revenuemiles within this Commonwealthduring the tax periodand
the denominatorof which is the total revenuemiles of the taxpayer
everywhereduring thetax period. In thedeterminationof revenuemiles,
one-halfof themileageof all navigablewaterwaysborderingbetween-the
Commonwealthand anotherstate shall be consideredCommonwealth
miles. For purposesof this [subclause]paragraph, revenuemiles shall
mean the revenue receipts derived from the transportationby the
taxpayerof personsor propertyone mile.

(3) Nonbusinessincome of water transportationcompaniesshall be
allocatedasprovidedin paragraphs(5) through(8) of [clause]phrase(a) of
subclause2 of the definition of [net] taxable income.

3. In casetheentirebusinessof acorporationwhich hasfiled a timely
electionandhasqualified to betaxedasa regulatedinvestmentcompany
undertheprovisionsof the Internal RevenueCodeof 1954,asamended,
is not transactedwithin this Commonwealth,the tax imposedby this
articleshallbebaseduponsuchportionof the[net] taxabieineome-ofsuch
corporationfor thefiscalor calendaryearasdefinedin subclause1 hereof,
as shall be attributableto businesstransactedwithin this Commonwealth
by multiplying such[net] taxable incomeby afraction, the numeratorof
which is thesumof thecorporation’sgrossreceiptsfrom (i) salesof its own
sharesto Pennsylvaniainvestors and (ii) salesof its portfolio securities,
where the orders for such sales are placed with or credited to
Pennsylvaniaoffices of registeredsecuritiesdealersandthe denominator
of which fraction is the corporation’stotalgrossreceiptsfrom (i) salesof
its own sharesand (ii) sales of its portfolio securities. Pennsylvania
investorsshallmeanindividualsresidingin Pennsylvaniaat thetimeof the
sale or corporationsor other entitieshaving their principal place of
businesslocatedin Pennsylvaniaat such time.

***

Section402. Imposition of Tax.—Everycorporationshall be subject
to, andshallpayfor theprivilegeof doingbusinessin this Commonwealth,
or having capitalor propertyemployedor usedin this Commonwealth,
by or in the nameof itself, or anyperson,partnership,association,limited
partnership,joint-stockassociation,or corporation,aStateexcisetax at the
rate of twelve per cent per annum upon each dollar of [net] taxable
incomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporation
during the calendaryear 1971 andeachyear thereafter,exceptwherea
corporation reportsto the FederalGovernmenton the basis of a fiscal
year,andhascertifiedsuchfact to thedepartmentasrequiredby section
403of this article, in which ease,suchtax, at the rateof twelve per cent,
shallbe levied,collected,andpaid uponall [net] taxable incomereceived
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by, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring thefiscal yearcommencing
in thecalendaryear 1971 [and endingin the calendaryear1972] andduring
each fiscal year thereafter.

Section 403. Reports and Payment of Tax.—(a) For the purpose of
ascertainingthe amountof tax payableunderthis article, it shall be the duty of
everycorporation,liableto paytax underthis article,on or beforeApril 15, 1972,
andeachyear thereafter,to transmitto the department,upona form prescribed,
preparedand furnishedby the department,an annual report underoath or
affirmation of its president,vice-presidentor otherprincipal officer, andof its
treasureror assistanttreasurerof net incometaxableunderthe provisionsof this
article. Suchreport shall set forth:

(1) A true copy of its returnto the FederalGovernmentof the annual[net]
taxable income arising or accruing in the calendaror fiscal year next
preceding,or suchpart or portionsof said return,as thedepartmentmay
designate;

(2) If no returnwas filed with the FederalGovernmentthe report
madeto the departmentshall showsuchinformation aswould havebeen
containedin a returnto theFederalGovernmenthadonebeenmade;and

(3) Such other information as the departmentmay require.
(b) Forthe purposeof ascertainingthe amountof tax payableunder

this articlefor the taxableyear 1971,andeachtaxableyear thereafter,it
shallbe the duty of every corporationliable to pay tax underthis article,
on or beforeApril 30, 1971,andon or beforetheendof the fourth month
after the closeof its previousfiscal yearfor fiscal year taxpayers,andeach
year thereafter, to transmit in like form and manner an additional
tentativereportandmakepaymentpursuantto the provisionsof the act
of March 16, 1970[(Act No.69)] (P.L.180):Provided, Thatin making such
reportand paymentforthecalendaryear1971 andeachyearthereafter
and for fiscal years commencingduring the calendaryear 1971, and
eachyearthereafter the tax basefrom the immediateprior year, upon
which the tentative tax computation is to be made under said act of
March 16, 1970(P.L.180),shall becomputedasif thetax basefor such
immediate prior year had been determined under the applicable
provisions of the act of March 4, 1971 (Act No. 2).

***

(f) If the corporationshallclaim in its report that the returnmadeto
the FederalGovernmentwasinaccurate,the amountclaimedby it to be
the [net] taxable income,taxableunderthis article, and the basisof such
claim of inaccuracy,shallbe fully specified.

Section 406. ChangesMade by Federal Government.—(a)If the
amountof the [I!et] taxableincome,asreturnedby anycorporationto the
FederalGovernment,is finally changedor correctedby the Commission
of InternalRevenueor by anyotheragencyor courtof the UnitedStates,
suchcorporation,within thirty daysafter the receiptof suchfinal change
or correction,shallmakea correcteureport,underoathor affirmation,to
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the departmentshowingsuchfinally changedor corrected[net] taxable
income,upon which the tax is requiredto be paid to the United States.
In casea corporationfails to file a reportof suchcorrection,which results
in an increasein [net] taxable incomewithin the time prescribed,there
shallbe addedto thetax,a penaltyof five dollars ($5) for every dayduring
which suchcorporationis in default,but the departmentmay abateany
such penaltyin whole or in part.

(b) If, as a result of such final changeor correction, thereshouldbe
any change madein the amount of the [net] taxable income of any
corporationupon which tax is imposedby this article, the department
shallhavethepower,andits dutyshallbeto resettlesuchtaxes.Whenever
a resettlementshall havebeenmade hereunder,the departmentshall
resettlethe accountaccordingto law, andshall credit or charge,as the
case may be, the amount resulting from such resettlementupon the
current accounts of the corporation with which it is made. The
resettlementshallbe subjectto audit andapprovalby theDepartmentof
the Auditor General,asin the caseof original settlements,and in caseof
the failure of the two departmentsto agree,the resettlementshallbe
submittedto the Boardof FinanceandRevenue,asin the caseof original
settlements.

(d) Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnotbeconstruedso asto permit
a resettlementbasedupon the allowanceof anydeductionon accountof
netoperatinglosses,sustainedin otherfiscalor calendaryears,thatarenot
allowedasdeductionsunderthe definition of [“net] “taxable income” as
containedin this article.

***

Section 407. Settlementand Resettlement._** *

(b) [Promptly after the date of any such settlement, the department shall
send,by mail or otherwise, a copy thereof to such corporation. The tax imposed
by this article shall be settled, resettled,and otherwise imposed and adjusted in
the same manner, within the same periods of time, and right of resettlement,
review, appeal,and refund, as provided by law in the caseof capital stock and
franchise taxesimposed upon corporations.] If, within a period of one year
after thedateofanysettlement,thedepartmentisnot satisfiedwith such
settlement, or if at any time the net income as returned by any
corporation to the Federal Governmentisfinally changedor corrected
by the Commissionerof Internal Revenueor by any other agencyor
court of the United Stateswith the result that tax, in addition to the
amount paid, is due under this article, the department is hereby
authorizedandempoweredto makea resettlementof thetaxduebysuch
corporation, basedupon thefactscontainedin thereport,or upon any
information within its possessionor that shall comeinto its possession.

Whenever a resettlement shall have been made hereunder, the
departmentshall resettlethe accountaccording to law andshall credit
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or charge, as the case may be, the amount resulting from such
resettlementupon thecurrent accountsof the corporation with which
it is made.

The resettlementshall be subject to audit and approval by the
Departmentof theAuditor Generalasin thecaseoforiginal settlement,
and in case of the failure of the two departments to agree, the
resettlementshall besubmittedto theBoardof Finance andRevenueas
in thecaseof original settlements.

(c) [If, within a period of one year after the date of any settlement, the
department is not satisfied with such settlement,or if at any time the net income
as returned by any corporation to the Federal Government is finally changedor
corrected by the Commissionerof Internal Revenueor by any other agencyor
court of the United Stateswith the result that tax, in addition to the amount paid,
is due under this article, the department is hereby authorized and empoweredto
make a resettlementof the tax due by such corporation, based upon the facts
contained in the report, or upon any information within its possessionor that
shall come into its possession.

Whenevera resettlementshall have beenmadehereunder,the department-shall
resettle the accountaccording to law and shall credit or charge, as the casemay
be, the amount resulting from such resettlementupon the curreilt aeeamtts=afthe
corporation with which it is made.

The resettlementshall be subject to audit and approval by the Department of
the Auditor General asin the caseof original settlement,and in caseof the failure
of the two departmentsto agree,the resettlementshall be submitted to the Board
of Financeand Revenueas in the caseof original settlements.]Promptly after
the dateof any such settlement,thedepartmentshall send,by mail or
otherwise,a copythereof to such corporation. Any corporation or the
Commonwealth,aggrievedby the decisionof theBoard of Financeand
Revenue,or by the board’s failure to act upon its petition for review
within six months, may within sixty days thereafter appeal to the
CommonwealthCourtfrom the decisionof theBoard of Finance and
Revenue.

***

Section 410. Penalties._* * *

(b) Any personwho shallwilfully makea falseandfraudulentreturn
of [net] taxableincomemadetaxableby thisarticle,shallbeguilty of wilful
and corrupt perjury, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be subject to
punishmentasprovidedby law. Suchpenaltyshallbein additionto any
otherpenaltiesimposedby this article.

***

Section 501. Definitions.—The following words, terms and I)hrases
whenusedin this article shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in this
section,exceptwhere the context clearly indicatesa different meaning:

(3) [“Net] “Taxable income.”
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1. [Net] Taxableincome shallbe definedasset forth in Article [III.]
Iv.

2. In the case of corporations owning property or carrying on
activities within and without this Commonwealth, the [net] taxable
income of such corporations derived from sources within this
Commonwealthfor the fiscal or calendaryear shall be determinedby
allocationsand apportionmentsof [net] taxable income as set forth in
Article [III.] IV.

***

Section 502. Imposition of Tax.—Every corporation carrying on
activities in this Commonwealth or owning property in this
Commonwealthby or in the nameof itself or any person,partnership,
joint-stock associationor corporationshall be subject to and shall pay a
State property tax on [net] taxable income derivedfrom sourceswithin
this Commonwealthat the rateof twelve per centper annumupon each
dollar of such [net] taxable income receivedby and accruing to such
corporation during the calendar year 1971 and each year thereafter,
except where a corporation reportsto the FederalGovernmenton the
basisof a fiscal year and has certified such fact to the departmentas
requiredby section403 of Article IV, in which casesuchtax at the rate
of twelve percentshallbe levied,collectedandpaid upon eachdollar of
such [net] taxable income receivedby andaccruingto suchcorporation
during the fiscal year commencingin the calendaryear 1971 and each
year thereafter:Provided,however,That such[net] taxable incomeshall
not include incomefor anyperiod for which the corporationis subjectto
taxation underArticle IV.

Section602. Imposition of Tax._* * *

(b) Every foreign corporation, joint-stock association, limited
partnership,andcompanywhatsoever,from which a report is required
undersection601 hereof, shallbe subjectto andpay into thetreasuryof
the Commonwealthannually, through the Departmentof Revenue,a
franchisetax at the rateof ten mills for the calendaryear 1971 and the
fiscal year beginningin 1971 and eachyear thereafter,upon a taxable
value to be determinedin the following manner.Theactualvalueof its
wholecapitalstockof all kinds, includingcommon,special,andpreferred,
shallbe ascertainedin themannerprescribedin section601 of thisarticle.
The taxablevalue shall then be determinedby employing the relevant
apportionmentfactorsset forth in Article IV.

The provisions of this [subsection] article shallapply to the taxation of
corporations,limited partnershipsand joint-stock associationsorganized
for manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes.

***

Section901. Definitions.—Thefollowing terms,whenusedin this act,
shallhavethe meaningascribedto them in this section:

(1) “Insurance company” means every insurance company,
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associationor exchange,incorporatedor organizedby or underthe laws
of thisCommonwealth,the UnitedStates,territories,dependencies,other
states,or foreign governments,and engagedin transactinginsurance
businessof any kind or classificationwithin this Commonwealth,except
title insurance companiessubjectto tax under Article VIII of this act
and except purely mutual beneficial associationswhose funds for the
benefit of membersand families or heirs are made up entirely of the
weekly, monthly,quarterly,semi-annualor annualcontributionsto their
members and the accumulated interest thereon and corporations
organizedunder the act of June 21, 1937 (P.L.1948), known as the
“Nonprofit Hospital Plan Act,” and the act of June27, 1939 (P.L.1125),
known as the “Nonprofit Medical, Osteopathic,Dental and Podiatry
ServiceCorporationAct.”

ARTICLE IX

PART V
REPEALER; EFFECTIVE DATE

ARTICLE X
[CAPITAL STOCK] EXCISE TAX ON FOREIGN CORPORATIONS

Section1002. Imposition of Tax.—Fromandafter the effectivedate
of this article,every foreigncorporation,in additionto complying with all
the laws of the Commonwealthnow or hereafterin effect, shall, for the
privilege of exercising its franchises in Pennsylvania,pay to the
departmentan excisetax of one-thirdof oneper centupon the amount
of any increaseof capitalactuallyemployedwithin this Commonwealth:
Provided,That credit shallbe allowedfor said excisetax in the following
cases:

(3) In arriving at the amountof tax dueunderthis article, a taxpayer
shall apportionthe increasein capitalby the useof the relevantformula
applicableto theoperationsof the corporationasset forth in section401.

Section 1201. SavingClause._* * *

(b) Nothing containedin this codeshallbe construedto relieve any
person,corporationor other entity from the filing returnsor from any
taxes,penaltiesor interestimposedby the provisionsof any laws which
were in effect prior to being repealedby this code,or [effect] affect or
terminateanypetitions,investigations,prosecutions,legalor otherwise,or
other proceedingspending under the provisions of any such laws or
preventthecommencementor furtherprosecutionof any proceedingsby
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theproperauthoritiesof the Commonwealthfor violation of anysuchlaws
orfor theassessment,settlement,collection orrecoveryof taxes,penalties
or interestdueto the Commonwealthunderany of thelaws which were
in effect prior to being repealedby this code.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The 9th day of September,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 105.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


